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PRESIDENT . ROOSEVELT IS ENJOYING
HIS VACATION AT OYSTER BAY

Bay U tho summer
of tho United States.01 tho heated term tha
of 80,000,000 of poo

plo will bo managed In a lit
tlo fishing village on tho norm enoro

of Long Island. During that period
Washington censes to ho tho nation's
political hub. It Is only a hot, sleepy,
wide paved Southern town. Senators,
Congressmen and Ambassadors, who
have denllngB with our country's Chief
Magistrate, must wend their way to
Sagamore Hill, thick wooded and over-

looking, for many miles, forest and
meadow, bay and headlands, nnd tho
jagged coast of Connecticut.
To Combine Business and Pleasure.

Here, In tho cool precincts of his
country hv.me, whenco he may look
over (he glorious waters of I.ong Isl-

and Sound, dotted with the myriad
sail of cargo anil rnclng cralt. Presi-
dent Roosevelt Intends combining bus-

iness with pleasure. In his plctrtresquo
library typewriting machines havo

been Installed, and from tho ad-

joining room Is heard tho click of tho
Morso Instrument. Carpenters, paint-
ers and plumbers havo been hustling
about for weeks burnlfhlng up tho na-

tion's Btimmer White House for tho
accommodation of guests, and tho
whole neighborhood of Oyster Day has
been revivified. It Is expected that so-

ciety will bcslcgo tho placo and mako
It what Oyster Boy has ncvor beforo
been, the abode of fad and fashion.

Not Altogether Pleasing.
This transforming of Sagamoro Hill

from a quiet, unpretentious summer
homo Into a national capital will un-- 1

(loubtedly be far from pleasing to Mr.'
Roosevelt, who has always spent tho
hot montliB In retirement with his fain-- .

Ily unhampered by social resections'
, of dress or manners. He usually goes

about bareheaded, clad in white flan-

nels, and joins frequently In plajlng'
with his bare-lcggc- sunburned chil-

dren. For with all Theodore Koose-elt'- s

strenuous ambition, and varied
experiences, he Is supremely a "homo
man," and both ho and Mrs. Roosevelt,
to say nothing of tho children, enjoy
real contentnfent only when thoy are
living In the Ivy clad cottago at Oyster
Day.

President's Home Coming.
President Roosevelt got homo for

his vacation is a pelting storm of rain.
Just two minutes beforo his speclrl
train reached Oj ster Day 'a regulation
tropical storm swept that part of Long
Island. Deafening thunder, brilliant
and startling flashes of lightning from
a sombre sky and a tremendous down-

fall of water greeted tho President.
Most of tho townspeople wero at the
station to shake hands with their fel-

low citizen. Tho rain took tho starch
out of tho white frocks of tho young
women and tho curl from their hair,
but It couldn't tnko the warmth and
vigor out of the President's greeting to
those who had gathered to welcome
him home. ,

Mr. Ronsovelt was In n handshak
lng mood, as every ono from Harris- -

burg. Pa , to Oyster Bay might testify.
He was the first man to jump off tho

Ho v many persons who drlvo rat
trcttcrii to lay havo over broken a colt

to harness? And yet we often hear

scmo romlnent roadlto referred to ns

a "perfect horseman."
It Is easy to sit on a Grand Circuit

grand stand on rnco days and wntch

the hoises race out their allotted "best

three In live," ytt there Is another 8ldo

to the plcturo seen only qt tho stock

larm ycarB beforo when the 2:10 trot-

ter who slips past with a grand,
sweeping. frlitlonlcsB $alt, was an un.

couth, awkward youngster fretting
thoso having to do with him oveiy tltno
harnessed.

Sunol Was Singularly, but ono of
Always tho latter day champions

Fast One. camo out early In life and
performed sensationally

always, and had only a modorato cdu- -

cation always n naturally high c lasa
Hotter, It may bo that Sunol. 2 08

was alwas fast and required 11 ttlo oT

balancing once sho left the co It break-
er nt Palo Alto, yot her ovor unruly
disposition caused Charles Marvin
many hours of worry. Crccous was not
as fast at 2 as tho California marc, yot
he, perhaps, is tho only turf champion
that developed to high ostato pleasant-
ly. Tiuo ho killed a boy when a young-
ster, but with his trotting that tem-

porary viclousness haB nothing to do.
Ho raced to a record of 2:11 4 when
but 3, gained in an 8 heat race that he
won. Sunol when 2 lowered all rec-

ords for the ago, first to 2:20 later
to 2:18, and, until Arlon's phenomenal
mllo In led all 2 year-ol- d trot-
ters.

Cresccus went on at 4 and trottcd-l- n

S:09 3 4, then had tho misfortune to
throw out a curb which lamed him un-

til ho was fired and thoroughly rested.
Never since has he been lame or ail-
ing. Sunol at 3 trotted In 2:lu and

P repeated the achievement at 4 In which
year she went wrong behind and to
thin day has favored one hind leg. II
was thero sho broko down finally,

was our greatest trotter In
unny wns, aid yet at ? no nottor
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PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT IN THE SADDLE.

If nm out- - ilouhtH that our chief exccutlvo really lives the strenuous llf
k Hell mi iiiciuhoM It. this picture should conlmt- - him or the error. It
limH I'H'K'ilciil Itooxevolt taking n rence on his fnnrlte chcHtnut win el

iiiuiliT llli'Kieln The picture In one of u series of snapshots recently taken
ir the ut tin- - Chevy Chime Country club near Washington. This l
hi' "oil or nur rough rider chief executive couatiiutlv indulges In.
mil no ton inn HetLfor jgiThcir. It Is no natuby paiulu HHwrt.. -

train at Oyster Day and ho seemed to
fcol a gcnulno enjoyment In tho eager-
ness of tho men, women, girls, boys
and babes In arms'wrho held out their
hands to him with a native nssuranco
that they wero to get a hearty grasp.

Didn't Walt for Rain.
An unprotected trap was In waiting

to tako tho President to his house,
which is three miles from tho station.
When tho President had made his way
through tho station to his carriage aft-o- r

a personal greeting to almost oery
person on the platform tho rain was
beating down In a fashion that would
deter almost anybody. Dut tho Presi-
dent wasn't going to wait for tho rain
to let up. Ho climbed Into tho trap.
Somcbod) handed him a mackintosh

HORSE TRAINERS
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his for

ever all around
Monroe Ho no

mile In tho 2:50's,
seemed to

becomo veter-
an maker finally

heroic measures not
fow times Directum
or "tho at hts until Anally
ho saw that bo quicken bis

was

and ho spread It out that It covered
him and his son Kermlt and his daugh-
ter Ethel, who were waiting to receive
htm. Then his Panama hat
down over his oyes and cried to thi
driver, ahead."

As the drow away tho peoplo
cheered, tho thunder rolled again and

lightning tho sky. In
splto of tho the President
was thoroughly wet when he reached
bis house Mrs. Roosevelt was on tho
veranda watching for hlra. She In-

sisted that ho go upstairs at once and
chango his clothing. Tho President
dined with his family and Sec
retary Tho heavy rain

Mr. Into waiting
till It but he reached tho

HAVE MET

NO LITTLE

L

Directum Had At 3 Directum trotted to
Early a race record of 2:11

Race Record similar to Crcsccus's; at
4 to tho world's stallion

rocord of tho day 2:05 break-
ing down In (lio off anklebchlnd. was
laid on tho a Ills star
had set earlier In than usual and.
today his ankles are almost
with the ground, badly deformed Is
ho. ' '

EDWARD H. HARRIMAN, THE RAILROAD MAGNATE WHO
LIKES TO PLAY JOCKEY.

When be Is wearied of the strategic gnmo In which great railroad proper-tie- s
aro the Sir. K. H. the man who succculed In checking

Morgan and Hill, likes to steal away to his stock farm iu Orimge county, N.y climb Into n sulky mid hniidlo one or fatt thoroughbreds a revv
hours. bllo Sir. Hiiirlmtiii emi hardly be said to bo as good a Jockey ns ho
Is o financier, he knows u good horse aud undcistnnds bow to drlvo a speedy

on a tinck.

so worried tho horse-
man, Salisbury, bad
speed boyond a and
yet "good galted" enough

sensationally fast. The
California champion

Introduced and a
did feol tho blows

chain" box,
must strldo

T a beating Inorltnblo.

so
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horses

vivid Illuminated
mackintosh

tonight
Cortclyou.

frightened Cortelypu
subsided,

then

shelf season.
life

parallel
so

pawns. Ilnrrlinnn,

trolter

Roosevelt homo about C o'clock.
Soldier Greets President.

After the President's special train
leached Jcisey City the President re-

mained nboard reading n life of Lin
coin until his bnggago had been taken
enro of Ho was then taken on the rcg
ular ferrboat to tho foot of Twent)
third street, where ho was met by n
detachment of mounted police who es-

corted his carriage across Manhattan
to the Long Island Railroad ferry nt
the foot of Thlrtj fourth street. Hew
a prlvato ferry was waiting for him.
On tho ferrj tho President made tho
acquaintance of tho driver In charge of
the baggage wagon, John Knjffln, who
had Just returned from servlie In he
Philippines as a prhato In tho N'lne
tccnth Infantry. Tho President shook
hundB with him warmly nnd Inquired
about his experiences. Knlffln Intio
duccd his baggage handling compan-
ions and the President talked with
them three or four minutes.

Tho President mado It n point to
shake hands with tho crow of both the
Pennsylvania nnd Long Island Rail
road trains, as well as tho ferry oft!

leers. Ho was In a Joyous' mood In the
expectation of his homecoming. Two
new cars of tho Long Isla'nd road wero

'the President's special train tiora Long
I Island City to Oyster Day. Tho run
was made In an hour nnd ten minutes.
Prom New York to Ojstcr Day tho
President hnd as an escort two secret
sen Ice men nnd Dctcctlvo Sergeants
Duggan nnd Klrslcr of New York. Tho
rest of tho secret service forco left
him at l.ong iRlnnd City. Capt. Titus
will keep two of his detectives nt
Oyster Hay whllo tho President Is
there Young Teddy Roosevelt camo
down to the station on horseback to
k'rt U his fathor, but tho rainstorm
caused him to retreat hastily. Archie,
tor whom thero was no place In tho
trap, got home In somo other fashion.
He wore an old suit of corduroy
breeches and a blouse waist and sadi
he didn't enro how wet he got.

President Itoosetelt greatly enjoyed
his first evening at home. His boys
had Bated tho bulk of tho fireworks
which they received as a gift from Min-
ister Wu and theso were burned on tho
lawn.

Roosivelt and the Press.
President Roosevelt lias, placed the

ban of his disapproval "oh the twen-
tieth century newspaper romances
which have lately figured him, both
descriptively and plctorlally, as doing
unlquo things In tho line or sports
and recreation at Sagamore Hill. Ho
has also determined that during hln
vacation, at least, he ox poets as much
freedom from annoyance as any other
citizen, and that, therefore, newspaper
photographers Bhnll no longer bo per-
mitted to lay In wait for him wherever

Plain Intimation to tho effect havn
been given to several metropolitan
photographic experts with "machines'
nearly as big as storo boxes, whoso of
flee Instructions havo been to "snap"
the President and his children nt ovory
opportunity.

Should these energetic nnd hard-
working joung men try to comply with
such orders hereafter thoy will find'

Dx Queen Nancy Hanks looked a
erltablo trotting machine when uudd

Doblo cxhlhltpil hnr 1irrn ntirt thorn tlin
years she was tho reigning sensation,
yet as a two) ear-ol- Hen Kcnney nad
worrying experiences with her. Rhn
Persisted In pacing nnd was not as
P.VU..J ui uiu (."Ik UB DH C1JUIU IIUVO
been, so to mnkn hnr trnt Ifnnnov
WOlkcd her over n ldnui-lip- lot whom
thu foot was so deep sho actually could
not paco a step. At 4 she took a staka
record of 2 14 4 at i.cxlngton, and
that was the beginning o ftho brilliant
chapter credlV'l to tho grand little bny
maro In our turf history. Since retiring
she bns never taken a trotting Btep, It
Is said nlwas moving on a paco In
tho paddocks. Sho broko down for-
ward, the caily heavy wclcht currvlnir
ruining ncr tendons, presumably.

Atlx, 2.03 3 4, tho dead queen of hot-tci-

WOB so unnromlalnc mrlv In lifn
that tho famous tralnor, J 1) Chandler,
considered her owner crazy to keop
lu.r In tralnlns. Bhn did mil lllm nimn.
dler, nnd, although ever "sweet little
AilX" with spectators later In life, Altx
tno ical was a terror and n thorn In
tho Hush as sho would do anything but
trot well for Chandler. I In even sa)s
sho was not "good gutted", yet when
the auecn or tho tin f wan In Meiinu..
oil's bands, no trotter over stiodo truer
or bo completely enthused nil Interest i

ed in extreme speed.

The Abbot Tho Abbot, 2 03 was '

Made returned to Vlllairn Kami
Poor Start, at 3 by tho famous hand

ler, 1M. Ocers, as ho slrn- -

nlV rnillll nnl Inillirn Thn Ahlint In w,n"
good galled or raBt enough to warrant
raining in his Orand Circuit stable. At

the farm Dovell. the colt handler fuss- -

ml' BBfi Ms. jaKStHBK. JJJjUTBi' l uaLk i 'ji
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it unnecessary to wait until reaching
a "dark room" to sco what success
tbey havo had, for "developments'
will follow- - Immediately,

Why the President Refrained.
When tho President reached Christ

Church on Sunday morning nnd was
awaiting Mrs. Roosevelt's arrival In
another carriage, It was evident that
ho strongly disapproved what might
have been termed the "pernicious ac-
tivity" of a New York photographer.
This man darted from ono point of
vantage to another, and from trco to
tree, with an agility and surelootcd-ncs- s

which suggested the tnctlcs of
the aborigines. It Is known that the
Piesldint would then havo ordered thu
man away, or bad the Secret Service
men take tho camera, had he not felt
unwilling that bis first Sunday at home
bo made tho occasion of any unpleas-
ant Incident
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imriichB recuru worm
does know that carries differ,
ent weight nnd shoa
on'each foot, that unless

working him ways tho encountered
stages. Qeers mark- - Maud 2:0S successful

l0Call" ma" when
trotter young and Dalr. bhe

vvorld knows that The cost only ,'250 Woodburn Tarn,
Allx 1000 Term Ha.Ao. holds sale yearling, good galted

the worlds wagon record until 4joarold and liked
V. trt- - Btr"(e paco- - ,Ulr dr3V0 her m,bll

2:031-- 2:17

has been determined, hownvcr.
that there shall not repeti-
tions this experience, and measures
will taken that Mr. Roose-
velt's wishes respected fully.

Given Views, i

The newspaper believed
have been cleared by tho action

the President having a few plain
words with tho correspondents from
New York. Contrary the custom
prevailing Washington, which,
quite exciitnbly, they wero not aware,
they persisted the Presi-
dent regarding ever) thing from

lawn tennis and back again.
This was probably their pa-

pers demanded for tho numerous
crnoon editions tho metropolis.

The President soon round, however,
thnt could not keep paco with
the Items iport and rerreitlon the
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whole day ns depicted In pbraso and
drawing almost as soon as he had left
the breakfast table. Ho was avcrso
to seeing the Executive so represent-
ed beforo tho public.

Setting Things Right.
.lust to Impress this fact, Mr. Roose-

velt made an exception of tho usual
rule of silence regarding his person-
al actions, and took occasion to deny
specifically three very charmingly
written little Incidents which wero re-
ported to have happened cstcrday at
Sigamoro Hill To one of tho corre-
spondents, who has a brother well
known In tho newspaper field at
Washington, the President Is reported
to havo said that ho expected better
things.

Tho frankness of tho conversation is
believed to have resulted In new

of 0Btcr Bay for several ot
the v Hinge's newest residents.

RACERS
Jay Eye See Jay Ue See, 2:10, was a

Was Pleasant, cheery little fel- -

Cheery low, ct always was ho
lame from-h- ls brilliant 4.

year ojd season when, at Chicago, ho
cut Trinkets, 2 19 to 2. 19 In a stako
and became our fastest 4 car-ol- trot
ter. Later Mo louorcd nil records
Ausust 1, 1881 to at Providence,
and wag champion ono day. In 189J
hi! was tried as a nacer nlthninth hn
tiotted in light shoes without too- -

weights and Hover was noticed lo am.
bio or strike a distinct pace during his
brilliant career ns an exhibition trot-to- r

of tho dnv At Chicago hn imrcl
111 2 00 11 Kven today his combined
records. 2 10 2 OG am thn fastest
and, unlets .lames Hutlcr's Hetty a,
2.031 I, pacing, beats 2.10 or equals
Jn i:e Seo'a trotting record. It will
icng stand as the hlgliwatcr daublo- -

.mii..i ..t.i...JfjllCU MllMUIt'IIIL''ll.
Kremlin 2 07 3 4, who. In 1892. took

tl e btalllon record from Pain Altn
2.0S3 4 was another oxtremcly fast

jtrottcr and who was although fast at
'3 showing 2 181-- 1 In nubile n hnr,l
horso to get started. Ho woro a kick
strap nnd a heavy ono as well, ami in
keep blm on a lino. Ulther applied a
"galtlng polo" for him to lean against
nt speed His march from 2:221-- to
2.07 3 4 was sensational. In his fourth

ho was In retirement, his record
UCIIlg 2.22 mado when 3 In n stnkn.
As 5 ho came agalu lowering his reo
ord In tho first raco to 2:20 3 4 at Mys-
tic Park From that to 2.16 was tho
next Jump, then. In a 2.1G class at
Providence, ho trotted thn third mil
In 2 113-4- , making two breaks on tho
homestretch, the writer recalls. After
ono or two stake races ho competed
with the California stallion. 8tamboul,
for tho championship. Kremlin wan
at Nashville trying overy favorable
nay, btamboul at the Stockton, Cak.
klto track always golnz Kremlin
quarter of a second hotter In turn.
i ncro enme a day when Kremlin reach-
ed 2:07 3 4, then winter rains set In,
Bending the bay horse homo for the
season. Stamboul's reply was 3:07
at Stockton and the East felt gloomy

kx(ContlnuodpijJ,ago in,)an.-..iiL.n- ft
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